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ABSTRACT

During the last two decades high
energy radiation processing teChniques
have come of age and have proven
themselves in the production of such
special products as coatings on wood,
plastics and metals. These successes
point squarely to use's in the textile
Industry. This paper reviews briefly the
progress already made and points out
some of the advantages foreseen for
radiation technology, particularly in
finishing.
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ABOUT 20 years ago, when thoughts
concerning industrial uses for

high energy radiation began to ap-
pear, we wrote the following (1):
"The development of new products
for the textile industry through radia-
tion chemistry, at least in the near
future, appears unlikely." Today the
situation is somewhat different; during
the ensuing years, radiation techniques
have come of age-through research
efforts of a purely chemical nature,
through the development of machines
for the irradiation of sheet materials,
through the needs of a cleaner envi-
ronment, and most recently because of
apparent advantages in an energy cri-
sis. While final prognostications may
still contain an element of daydream-
ing, the successes of radiation tech-
niques for the production of special
products in other industries-e.g., the
curing of coatings on wood, plastics
and metals-point squarely to uses in
the textile industry.

The name of the game is the crea-
tion of marketable products of im-
proved end-use performance, effi-
ciently and economically. Radiation
technology has the po,tential for in-
creasing productivity, for savings in
energy, and for the manufacturing of
new and better products. Successful
utilization of this technology should
also provide the textile industry with
additional ways to meet the growing

demands of state and federal govern-
ments and consumers for safer prod-
ucts and even better working condi-
tions at the manufacturing level.

Over the past two decades, exten-
sive basic research has been done on
the application of radiation to textiles,
particularly for initiating useful reac-
tions of chemicals with fibrous ma-
terials. It is the purpose of this paper
to review this period, not comprehen-
sively, but briefly and to cite findings
along the way that encouraged us, as
well as others, to find new means to
engineer fiber and fabric properties.
An in-depth review (to 1967) dealing
with the uses of radiation for the
modification of textile fibers may be
found elsewhere (2).

Our own interest in radiation appli-
cations began in 1953. In September
of that year, N. C. State University
achieved a "first" in the field of nu-
clear engineering. At that time, the
Raleigh Reactor, the initial one on a
college campus outside of the Atomic
Energy Commission, went critical.
During its operation, as in any reactor,
the unit produced heat and radiation,
the latter consisting primarily of neu-
trons and "(-rays, both potentially
useful as sources of high energy.
The value of the reactor as an energy
source was immediately recognized,
and heavy demands for its use in all
kinds of research arose overnight. For
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the most part, the work was directed
toward learning something of the na-
ture of the interaction of reactor-pro-
duced radiation with matter, but more
particularly how the properties of
matter might be changed by such in-
teractions.

In addition, the notion persisted at
that time that we would some day have
at our disposal large quantities of ra-
dioactive waste products from power
reactors that might be of use in indus-
try. It was this idea that prompted the
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission to
support several projects with the ob-
jective of finding industrial applica-
tions for radioactive isotopes. Our
first major program-funded by the
USAEC, Burlington Industries, Cone
Mills, Reeves Brothers and J. P. Ste-
vens & CO 'was directed toward the
textile industry.

As early as 1954 the behavior of a
wide variety of plastics and elastomers
toward nuclear radiation was reported
by Bopp and Sisman (3). With some
reservations as to the exact order, they
ranked polymer stability toward radia-
tion according to chemical structure. It
was clearly demonstrated that hydro-
carbon long-chain polymers as such,
or bearing no side chains other than
phenyl groups, were predominately
crosslinked. Thus, materials such as
polystyrene and polyethylene showed
the greatest stabliity toward radiation,
and the changes in physical properties
suggested crosslinking. Cellulose, of
special interest in the field of textiles,
and materials containing fluorine or
chlorine showed little resistance to
chain cleavage and were near the bot-
tom of the list with respect to radia-
tion stability. Polyesters and poly-
amides showed intermediate orders of
stability.

In extending this work to organic
textile fibers, all of which are poly-
meric materials, it was therefore ex-
pected that the general effects of ra-
diation would be at least twofold. The
substance might be improved with re-

Fig. 1. Dependence of change in degree of polymerization of cotton on total dose of
radiation.

spect to certain properties through the
medium of crosslinking or be degrad-
ed because of scission of its long-chain
molecules. Early experimental work
confirmed this view (4-8).

During this period some interesting
data relative to the effects on various
fibers of particle radiation, i.e.,
thermal neutrons vs. electromagnetic
radiation, specifically, '}I-rays, were
revealed.

The data shown in Fig. I are repre-
sentative of the behavior of cellulosic
fibers when exposed at different dose
rates to either thermal neutrons or to
'}I-rays (8). In this case, illustrative of
the behavior of other fibers, the degree
of polymerization of cotton as a func-
tion of total dose of radiation delivered
is shown. Considering either type of
radiation, it is clearl y seen that the
change in degree of polymerization
was a function of total dose only and
had no relation to the rate at which
the dose was delivered. For example,
the effect obtained after 256 hr in the
case of '}I-rays at a low dose rate was
identical when an equivalent amount
of radiation was delivered in only 21
hr. Similarily, a 5-min exposure to
thermal neutrons at the" fast rate was
equivalent to about 70 hr at the slow
rate, and the change in degree of poly-
merization of the cotton was nearly
identical. Data obtained with rayon

Table I-Radiation Tolerance of Textiles in Air Below 9SP
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and acetate were consistent with the
findings on cotton. Other investiga-
tions (9) have shown that the mecha-
nisms of some radiochemical reactions
are influenced by dose rate. It is for-
tunate, as will be indicated later, that
desirable chemical modifications of
textiles may be made at high dose
rates, thus placing radiation proce-
dures in the realm of economic prac-
ticality.

Subsequently, it was shown that the
exposure of all textile fibers to nu-
clear radiation alone generally led to
degradation, but that the rates of deg-
radation were not the same among
the fibers (10). This is illustrated in
Table I (11) and in Fig. 2.

Of the chemically different types,
polyester was the most stable. The
other fibers followed in the order:
acrylics, wooL synthetic polyamides.
acetate and cellulosics. Draw ratio was
also shown to influence the nature of
the response of polyesters and acryl-
ics. In some cases, the ambient condi-
tions (e.g. oxygen) had a noticable
influence on the rate of change in
polymer properties, particularly in the
case of polyamides. Overall, however,
it was concluded that radiation alone
had little potential for significantly im-
proving the properties of fibrous ma-
terials.

In the meantime, considerable in-
terest developed in the possibility of
modifying fibrous materials by graft
polymerization utilizing free-radical
chemical reactions (12, 13). Because
high-energy radiation can induce the
formation of free radicals in organic
materials, a number of investigators
turned their attention toward another
way, i.e., the radiation route, for the
modification of materials by grafting
(14-16). It turned out that when fibers
were exposed to several types of radia-
tion in the presence of certain chemi-
cals they behaved very differently than
when exposed to radiation alone (16).
Figs. 2, 3, and 4 illustrate the point.
The relative breaking loads of various
textile yarns were determined as a
function of duration of irradiation in
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Fig. 2. Breaking loads, relative to un-
irradiated materials, of yarns after expo-
sure to oy-radiation for different periods
of time in an atmosphere of nitrogen satu-
rated with water at 70F. Dose rate,
3xl05 r/hr.

thepresenceof a vinyl monomer, acry-
lonitrile. Fig. 2 shows the effect of ir-
radiation alone in the absence of
monomer and in an 'atmosphere con-
taining nitrogen saturated with water.
The breaking load shown on the or-
dinate is relative to the unirradiated
yarn. Figures 3 and 4 indicate the
effect of the addition of different
amounts of acrylonitrile on the break-
ing loads of the yarns relative to the
unirradiated and the irradiated sam-
ples, respectively. It is obvious from
Figs. 3 and 4 that the load required
to 'break an acetate yarn was greatly
increased by the addition of acryloni-
trileand that some protective effect
from radiation was given to all the
materials by the presence of the vinyl
monomer.

Further studies (16-18) of the be-
havior of several of the common fibers
in the presence of a variety of mono-
mers both monofunctional and difunc-
tional with respect to unsaturation re-
vealed the following.

Relatively small amounts of acry-
lonitrile grafted (or added as homo-
polymer) to cotton by the radiation
procedure produced a material ex-
tremely resistant to cellulose-destroy-
ing microorganisms without loss of
esthetic qualities. Polypropylene could
be made dyeable with disperse dyes
by the "grafting" of small amounts of
methyl acrylate. Divinyl or vinyl-allyl
monomers that were anticipated to be
effective as crosslinking agents for cel-
lulose under the influence of radiation
failed for the most part to act in this
way. On the other hand, materials less
sensitive than cellulose toward chain
scission by radiation, such as nylon,
could be crosslinked with only a small
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Fig. 3. Breaking loads, relative to the
unirradiated materials, of yarns after ex-
posure to -y-radiation for different periods
of time in an atmosphere of nitrogen con-
taining 10% acrylonitrile and 2.2% water
at 70F. Dose rate, 3.8xl05 r/hr.

amount (less than 2 %) of allyl acry-
late. Nylon filament yarns were made
unmeltable at a relatively low dose of
radiation (1 Mrad) in the presence of
this dtfunctional monomer. Another
observation that turned out later to be
of practical significance was that mo-
nomers which contained, in addition to
a vinyl group, a group chemically reac-
tive toward cellulose hydroxyls offered
the possibility of polyfunctional cross-
linking agents. Examples were: acry-
lic acid (CH2=CHOOH), with a
carboxyl group; glycidyl acrylate, .

(CH2=CHOOCH2CHCH2-O) with
. an epoxy group; and methylolacryla-
mide (CH2=CHCONHCH2OH), with
an N-methylol group.

These results, as well as many others
not cited, made it clear, then, that the
potential of high-energy radiation in
the processing of textiles, did not lie
in its use alone, but rather in adjunct
with the proper chemical substances,
especially those containing unsatura-
tion. Thus, during the period 1962 to
1965, the principle became well estab-
lished that the properties of textile fi-
bers could be altered by the use of ra-
diation techniques. With the avail-
ability of the proper chemicals, i.e.,
those that would respond to free-radi-
cal reactions, the finishing of fibers
for specific and uses could be envi-
sioned. Even dyeing, did not seem out
of the realm of possibility.

In this same period, there was a
flurry of interest on the part of the tex-
tile industry in the possibility of using
radiation in finishing processes, per-
haps largely brought about by a few
successes in other industries. Added
impetus was provided when in 1965 a
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Fig. 4. Breaking loads, relative to the
irradiated controls (no acrylonitrile), of
yarns after exposure to -y-radiation for
different periods of time in an atmosphere
Df nitrogen containing 10% acrylonitrile
and 2.2% water at 70F. Dose rate,
3.8x105 r/hr.

paper appeared in the literature that
reported the possible use of radiation
as the final step in a delayed-cure
process for cotton (17). This investi-
gation was extended, and in 1966 the
details of a process thought to be prac-
tical were announced (19-20). It was
shown that methylolacrylamide could
be reacted through its N-methylol
group with cotton by pad-dry-cure
procedures normally employed in tex-
tile finishing mills. At this stage [I
in Eq. (l)] the fabric could be washed
free of unreacted chemicals and made
into garments without the attendant
nuisances experienced with the normal
fabrics prepared for post-cure process-
es. The fabric had an infinite shelf
life, being sensitive only to radiation.
Electron irradiation of the garment
in a machine (II) or exposure to
-y-radiation in a 60COsource quickly in-
duced the structural changes required
(crosslinking, III) to produce durable-
press characteristics without the need
of ellevated temperatures or long pe-
riods of curing. Eqs. (l) -(3) describe
these reactions, although the chemis-
try of the crosslinking step is not clear.

The effect on crease recovery angles
of the addition of different amounts of
methylolacrylamide to cotton twill and
with subsequent irradiation to different
levels is shown in Fig. 5. Permanent
creases were achieved with all fabrics
that had crease recovery angles of
2400 or higher.

From 1967 to 1971, Cone Mills
Corporation thoroughly investigated
this process for the manufacturing of
durable-press garments, but chose
finally not to go into commercial pro-
duction. The reason for this decision
was not revealed, but neither the
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economics nor the success of the pro-
cess seemed to be in the prohibiting
factors, at least from our vantage
point.

Also in 1966, Deering Milliken an-
nounced a new process for the produc-
tion of a soil-release fabric. To the best
of our knowledge, the same 'monomer
was used in this process, but, unlike
the radiation system just mentioned
for making durable-press fabrics, the
compound was reacted with the fabric
with the use of radiation as the first
step. Durable-press properties were
imparted by a subsequent normal post-
cure procedure utilizing high tempera-
tures in an oven.

In the instance cited (Fig. 5), irra-
diation was done in a 500-V insulated-
core transformer accelerator (High
Voltage Engineering Corp.). It was in-
teresting to note that essentially identi-
cal curves were obtained at equal
doses, when )I-radiation from a 60CO
source was used, even though the dose
rate in the )I-source was smaller by
a factor of 8000 than in the machine.
A surprising feature of the curves in
Fig. 5 is the lack of a well-defined
leveling-off of crease-recovery angle
with increasing add-on or radiation
dose. Crosslinking, responsible for
rises in crease-recovery angles, is pre-
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Fig. 5. Variation of dry crease recovery
angle with add-on and electron radiation
dose.

sumed to occur by a free-radical poly-
merization of the double bonds in
short chains (21, 22). The small chain
length results from the fact that these
bonds are locked in place on the cellu-
lose backbone and cannot diffuse.
When a polymerization chain is initi-
ated by addition of a free radical to a
double bond, only the neighboring
ones can participate in it. When a
growing chain cannot reach another
double bond, it stops. It appears that
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Fig. 6. Addition of sodium hypophos-
phite and bromine to 4 oz/yd2 viscose
shirting with various amounts of methyloJ-
acrylamide (MAM). Padded with 48%
NaH2P02, irradiated 1.3 Mrad in air,
and brominated.

10-15 % of the original double bonds
cannot be removed by any reasonable
radiation dose (20 Mrad), and at
doses adequate for permanent press
(3-4 Mrad), almost half of the double
bonds are unused (21).

In a recent paper (23, 24) the re-
sults of efforts to take advantage of
these double bonds by reacting them
during or after irradiation with small
molecules were presented. Cotton and
rayon fabrics were condensed with
N-methylolacrylamide to give products
with various degrees of unsaturation.
Radiation-induced free-radical addi-
tion to the double bonds in these fab-
rics was accomplished with carbon tet-
rachloride, bromoform, chloroform,
bromotrichloromethane, pol yet h y 1-
ene oxide,. chloral and bromal hy-
drate, and sodium hypophosphite.
Stannous and stannic chloride were
also reacted by what seemed to be a
different mechanism. Direct bromina-
tion of these fabrics was also de-
scribed. In some cases, significant
flame retardancy was obtained without
alteration of hand, because the reac-
tions were apparently limited to the in-
side of the cellulose fiber (21). Strong
antibacterial activity was also found in .
the samples that were brominated. Fig.
6 is a typical example of the flame re-
tardance that can be obtained by the
combination of radiation free-radical
induced addition of sodium hypophos-
phite followed by bromination of resid-
ual double bonds from a solution of
bromine in potassium bromide. The
rayon fabric reached a 1350 match-
test angle at about 2 % bromine in
the presence of the hypophosphite
(ca. 12% ), where 8 % bromine alone
was required.

Turning back again to the time
when it became obvious that radiation
could be used in adjunct with chemi-
cals to modify fiber properties (1962),
the textile industry. as well as other

0::0 Vol. 6, No. 11



pasa~les. It is estimated that 300 to'
500 millian paunds af materials per
yeal7 are naw being radiatian pro-
cessed.

Ib the textile field, experimental
prqgrams are underway to' assess the
value af radiatian far the fixatian af
flame retardants in textile fibers, far
the curing af adhesive banding sys-
tems (nanwaven materials), far the
crasslinking af carpet yarns to' improve
resilience and bulk retentian, far the
reactian af surface madifiers an tex-
tiles (water repellents, sail-release
agents and anti-static additives) and
the fixatian af dyes and curing af pig-
ment prints. The practicality af radia-
tian far the crosslinking af cellulasic
fibers far permanent-press characteris-
tics has already been demanstrated.

When we laak at the several cam-
mercial successes already achieved by
the use af radiatian, we visualize a
gaad future far it in the textile indus-
try. The farces that may mitigate far
the changes are nat clear. Substantial
savings in energy and processing casts
as well as enviranmental cansidera-
tians, all af which are highly impar-
tant in taday's saciety, shauld nat be
discaunted. ((X)

Table II-Estimated Energy Requirements for Processing Fabric
(8 oz/yd2, 60 in. width, 100yd/min)

industries, shawed same reluctance to'
investigate new pracessing techniques
invalving radiatian far a number af
reasans. One, the idea af trying new
and unpraven techniques with the can-
camitant high develapment casts did
nat have any appeal. There was nO'
mativating farce to' induce a textile
finishing plant, far example, to' embark
upan a tatally new methad af pracess-
ing to' get an end product that might
be abtained by canventianal methads
af chemical finishing. Secandly, the
radiatian saurces generally thaught af
at that time were nuclear reactars and
y-saurces such as 60Ca, neither af
which had any appeal far abvious rea-
sans. Mareaver,jt became abviaus that
industrial uses far the energy-praduc-
ing radiaactive bypraducts af pawer
reactars were impractical.

The develapment af machine irra-
diatars to' produce accelerated elec-
trans ar to' emit high intensity ultra
vialet radiatian capable af treating
sheet materials cantinuausly at high
dase rates pravided the practical an-
swer far industrial applicatians. These
began to' appear during the periad
J.957-1962. From 1962 to' the present,
tremendaus advances have been made
in irradiatian technalagy. The casts af
machines have dropped significantly,
equipment reliability has greatly im-
proved, there are self-shielded units
that are campact and efficient, very
high dase rates are achievable, and
penetratian can be cantralled to' ab-
tain surface treatments withaut ad-
verse effects an substrates.

Camparisans af the casts af radia-
tian "curing" af textile materials as
appased to' narmal heat-curing pra-
cesses shaw in favar af the former by
a cansiderable amaunt. One estimate
af camparative casts, including the
purchasing and amO'rtizatian af equip-
ment (10 years), aperatian casts (2
shifts, 4000 hr/yr), etc., have indi-
cated $5.70 vs. $19.30 per haur af O'P-
eratian. When it is cansidered that ra-
diatian processing can take place at
high speeds, the cast per unit af ma-
terial being pracessed by radiatian is
cansiderab1y belaw $5.70. Speeds af
processing in acceleratars with high
dase rates ar irradiatian in high inten-
sity ultravialet systems, far example,
can be fram 500 to' 1000 ft! min. Es-
timated camparisans af energy casts
are given in Table II.

TwO' additianal factars have can-
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tributed to' aur belief that there is a
gaad future far the radiatian finishing
af textiles. One, which is impartant
but nat directly related to' radiatian
technalO'gy, is that attitudes taward
the use af radiatian have materially
changed. NO' langer is radiatian same-
thing in a black bax to' be feared (and
assaciated with atamic bambs) but in-
stead is cansidered as anather saurce
af energy, highly cantrollable; that
can be cut an and aff at will, and is
almast campletely lacking in enviran-
mental problems. The ather factar is
the mast impartant ane, particularly
fram a ~chnical paint af view. It has
finally been recagnized that we cannat
pull existing chemicals aff the shelf
and use them in adjunct with radiatian
to' produce materials af the best end- (1) Rutherford,H. A., AmericallDJ'es/uff. A 1 h
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